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CHAPTER 180 
VETERANS BENEFITS AND INTERESTS 

S.F. 462 

CH. 180 

AN ACT relating to veterans benefits, veterans preference, veterans claims, special veterans 
motor vehicle registration plates, reimbursement for military service tax exemption, and 
providing a penalty and applicability date. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

DIVISION I 
VETERANS BENEFITS 

Section 1. Section 19A.9, subsection 21, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1999, is amended 
to read as follows: 

For veterans preference through a provision that AOAorably separ!Heel veterans vA'l:o serveel 
oA aetive EIHty iA tae an-HeEl forees of tae UAiteEI States iA aAy war, eampaigA or enpeElitioA 
for w8ie8 a eampaigA baelge or serviee meelal 8as bee A atJtaorizeEI by tae govemmeAt of tae 
UAiteEI States as defined in section 35.1 shall have five points added to the grade or score 
attained in qualifying examinations for appointment to jobs. 

Sec. 2. NEW SECTION. 35.1 DEFINITIONS. 
As used in this chapter and chapters 35A through 35D: 
1. "Commission" means the commission of veterans affairs created in section 35A.2. 
2. a. "Veteran" means a resident of this state who served in the armed forces of the United 

States at any time during the following dates and who was discharged under honorable 
conditions: 

(1) World War Ifrom April6, 1917, through November 11, 1918. 
(2) Occupation of Germany from November 12, 1918, through July 11, 1923. 
(3) American expeditionary forces in Siberia from November 12, 1918, through April30, 

1920. 
(4) Second Haitian suppression of insurrections from 1919 through 1920. 
(5) Second Nicaragua campaign with marines or navy in Nicaragua or on combatant 

ships from 1926 through 1933. 
(6) Yangtze service with navy and marines in Shanghai or in the Yangtze valley from 

1926 through 1927 and 1930 through 1932. 
(7) China service with navy and marines from 1937 through 1939. 
(8) World War II from December 7, 1941, through December 31, 1946. 
(9) Korean conflict from June 25, 1950, through January 31, 1955. 
(10) Vietnam conflict from February 28, 1961, through May 7, 1975. 
(11) Lebanon or Grenada service from August 24, 1982, through July 31, 1984. 
(12) Panama service from December 20, 1989, through January 31, 1990. 
(13) Persian Gulf conflict from August 2, 1990, through the date the president or the 

Congress of the United States declares a cessation of hostilities. However, if the United 
States Congress enacts a date different from August 2, 1990, as the beginning of the Persian 
Gulf conflict for purposes of determining whether a veteran is entitled to receive military 
benefits as a veteran of the Persian Gulf conflict, that date shall be substituted for August 2, 
1990. 

b. "Veteran" includes the following persons: 
(1) Former members of the reserve forces of the United States who served at least twenty 

years in the reserve forces after January 28, 1973, and who were discharged under honor
able conditions. However, a member of the reserve forces of the United States who com
pleted a minimum aggregate of ninety days of active federal service, other than training, and 
was discharged under honorable conditions, or was retired under Title X of the United 
States Code shall be included as a veteran. 
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(2) Former members of the Iowa national guard who served at least twenty years in the 
Iowa national guard after January 28, 1973, and who were discharged under honorable 
conditions. However, a member of the Iowa national guard who was activated for federal 
duty, other than training, for a minimum aggregate of ninety days, and was discharged 
under honorable conditions or was retired under Title X of the United States Code shall be 
included as a veteran. 

(3) Former members of the active, oceangoing merchant marines who served during World 
War II at any time between December 7, 1941, and December 31, 1946, both dates inclusive, 
who were discharged under honorable conditions. 

(4) Former members of the women's air force service pilots and other persons who have 
been conferred veterans status based on their civilian duties during World War II in accor
dance with federal Pub. L. No. 95-202, 38 U.S.C. § 106. 

Sec. 3. Section 35.8, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
35.8 MONEY COMPRISING FUND. 
A war orphans educational aid fund is created as a separate fund in the state treasury 

under the control of the commission of veterans affairs. Any money hereafter appropriated 
for the purpose of aiding in the education of orphaned children of honorably diseharged 
persons who served in the military or na-val forees of the United States in World War I or 
\llorld \llar II veterans, as provided by this ehapter defined in section 35.1, shall be lmovm as 
deposited in the war orphans educational aid fund. 

Sec. 4. Section 35.9, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
The commission of veterans affairs may expend not more than six hundred dollars per 

year for any one child who has lived in the state of Iowa for two years preceding application 
for aid, and who is the child of a person who died dttring World War I betv.·een the dates of 
l.cpril6, 1917, and Jttne 2, 1921, or dttring World War II bef'ueen the dates of September 16, 
1940, and Deeember 61, 1946, both dates inelttsive, or the Korean Confliet between Jttne 28, 
1980, and Janttary 61, 1988, both dates inelttsive, or the Vietnam Confliet between l\-l:lgttst 8, 
1964, and May 7, 1978, both dates inelttsive, or the Persian Gttlf Confliet at any time be 
tween Atlgttst 2, 1990, and the date the president or the Congress of the United States 
deelares a permanent eessation of hostilities, both dates inelttsive, while setving in the 
during active federal military or naval forees service while serving in the armed forces or 
during active federal military service in the Iowa national guard or other military compo
nent of the United States, to inelttde members of the reserve eomponents performing seffiee 
or dttties FeEJ:ttired or attthorii!ied ttnder ehapter 69, United States Code and Title 62, United 
States Code, seetions 802 throttgh 808, and aetive state seffiee reEJ:Hired or attthomed ttnder 
ehapter 29A, or as a resttlt of stteh sePtiee, to defray the expenses of tuition, matriculation, 
laboratory and similar fees, books and supplies, board, lodging, and any other reasonably 
necessary expense for 5tieh 1.!::!.e. child or children incident to attendance in this state at an 
educational or training institution of college grade, or in a business or vocational training 
school with standards approved by the commission of veterans affairs. However, if Con 
gress enaets a date different from Attgttst 2, 1990, as the beginning of the Persian Gttlf 
Confliet for pttrposes of determining whether a veteran is entitled to reeeive military benefits 
as a YeteFan of the Persian Gttlf Confliet, that date shall be sttbstitttted foF Al:lgttst 2, 1990. 

Sec. 5. Section 35A.8, Code 1999, is amended by adding the following new subsection: 
NEW SUBSECTION. 4. a. The executive director shall provide for the administration of 

the bonus authorized in this subsection. The commission shall adopt rules, pursuant to 
chapter 17 A, as necessary to administer this subsection including, but not limited to, appli
cation procedures, investigation, approval or disapproval, and payment of claims. 

b. (1) Each person who served on active duty in the active, oceangoing merchant marine 
service ofthe United States, at anytime between December 7, 1941, and December 31, 1946, 
both dates inclusive, and who served for a period of not less than one hundred twenty days 
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on or before December 31, 1946, and who at the time of entering into the merchant marine 
service was a legal resident of the state of Iowa, and who had maintained the person's 
residence in this state for a period of at least six months immediately before entering the 
merchant marine service, and was honorably discharged or separated from the merchant 
marine service, is entitled to receive from moneys appropriated for that purpose the sum of 
twelve dollars and fifty cents for each month that the person was on active duty in the 
merchant marine service, all before December 31, 1946, not to exceed a total sum of five 
hundred dollars. Compensation for a fraction of a month shall not be considered unless the 
fraction is sixteen days or more, in which case the fraction shall be computed as a full 
month. 

(2) A person is not entitled to compensation pursuant to this subsection if the person 
received a bonus or compensation similar to that provided in this subsection from another 
state. 

(3) A person is not entitled to compensation pursuant to this subsection if the person was 
on active duty in the merchant marine service after December 7, 1941, and the person re
fused on conscientious, political, religious, or other grounds, to be subject to military disci
pline. 

(4) The surviving unremarried widow or widower, child or children, mother, father, or 
person standing in loco parentis, in the order named and none other, of any deceased 
person, shall be paid the compensation that the deceased person would be entitled to pursu
ant to this subsection, if living, but if any person has died or shall die, or is disabled, from 
service-connected causes incurred during the period and in the area from which the person 
is entitled to receive compensation pursuant to this subsection, the person or the first survi
vor as designated by this subsection and in the order named, shall be paid five hundred 
dollars, regardless of the length of service. 

c. A person who knowingly makes a false statement relating to a material fact in support
ing an application under this subsection is guilty of a serious misdemeanor. A person 
convicted pursuant to this subsection shall forfeit all benefits to which the person may have 
been entitled under this subsection. 

d. All payments and allowances made under this subsection shall be exempt from taxa
tion and from levy and sale on execution. 

e. The bonus compensation authorized under this subsection shall be paid from moneys 
appropriated for that purpose. 

Sec. 6. Section 35B.3, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
35B.3 COUNTY COMMISSION OF VETERAN AFFAIRS. 
The county commission of veteran affairs shall consist of either three or five persons, as 

determined by the board of supervisors, all of whom shall be heaerably ElisehargeEl perseas 
whe serves ia the military er aaval ferees ef the UaiteEl States ia aay war, iaeh:1Eliag Werle 
War I at aay time betweeaApril 6, 1917, aaEl ~levember 11, 1918, beth Elates iaell::lsive; Werle 
\Var II at aay time betweea December 7, 1941, aaEl December 61, 1946, beth Elates iaell::lsi•;e; 
the Kereaa Ceafliet at aay time betv1eea Jl::lRe 213, 19130, aaEl Jaal::lary 61, 191313, beth Elates 
iRell::lsive; the Vietaam Ceafliet at aay time betweea December 22, 1961, aREl May 7, 19713, 
beth Elates iaell::lsive; aaEl the Persiaa Gl::llf Ceafliet at aay time betweea A-agast 2, 1990, aaEl 
the Elate the presiEleat er the Ceagress ef the UaiteEl States Eleelares a permaaeat eessatiea 
ef hestilities, beth Elates iRell::lsive. Hewever, if Ceagress eaaets a Elate Eliffereat frem Atigast 
2, 1990, as the begiaaiag ef the Persiaa GHlf Ceafliet fer f>l::lFf>eses ef Eletermiaiag whether 
a veteraa is eatitleEl te receive military beaefits as a veteraa ef the Persiaa Gl::llf Ceafliet, that 
Elate shall be Sl::lbstitl::lteEl fer A-agast 2, 1990 veterans as defined in section 35.1. If possible, 
each member of the commission shall be a veteran of a different war er eeafliet, se as te 
EliviEle membership ameag the perseas whe seFVeEl ia \VeFIEl \\Zar I, \Verla \llar II, the Kereaa 
Ceafliet, the Vietaam Ceafliet, aaEl the Persiaa Cl::llf Ceafliet; hewe•;er, military action. 
However. this qualification does not preclude membership to a veteran who served in more 
than one of the wars er eeafliets military actions. 
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Sec. 7. Section 35B.10, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1999, is amended to read as 
follows: 

All claims certified by the commission shall be reviewed by the board of supervisors and 
the county auditor shall issue warrants in payment of the claims. All applications, investi
gation reports and case records are privileged communications and shall be held confiden
tial, subject to use and inspection only by persons authorized by law in connection with 
their official duties relating to financial audits and the administration of this chapter. How
ever, the county commission of veteran affairs shall prepare and file in the office of the 
county auditor on or before the thirtieth day of each January, April, July and October a 
report showing the aames aas assFesses case numbers of all recipients receiving assistance 
under this chapter, together with the amount paid to each during the preceding quarter. 
Each report so filed shall be securely fixed in a record book to be used only for such reports 
made under this chapter. 

Sec. 8. Section 35B.13, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
35B.13 BURIAL-EXPENSES. 
The commission is responsible for the interment in a suitable cemetery of the body of any 

hefl8FaBly sisehaFges fleFS8fl \Yhe seFYes ifl the militaey SF flaYal feFees ef the Uaites States 
sHFiag aay waF, iael1::1siag WeFls WaF I at aAy time betweea AflFil 6, 1917, aas NevembeF 11, 
1918, beth sates iael1::1si¥e; WeFls\VaF II at aaytime betweefl DeeembeF 7, 1941, aas Deeem 
beF 31, 1946, beth sates iaell::lsi¥e; the KeFeafl Ceafliet at aay time betvreea Jl::lfle 25, 1950, 
aAS daAI::laFy 31, 1955, beth sates iAell::lsive; the VietAam Ceafliet at aay time betweefl De 
eembeF 22, 1961, aas May 7, 1975, beth sates iAell::lsive; aas the PeFsiaA G1::11f Ceafliet at aAy 
time betweea Al::lgHSt 2, 1990, aflS the sate the flFesiseAt SF the CeagFess ef the Uaites States 
seelaFeS a f)effftaAeflt eessatiefl ef hestilities, beth Sates iaell::lSi¥e; veteran. as defined in 
section 35.1. or the spouse, surviving spouse, or child of the person, if the person has died 
without leaving sufficient means to defray the funeral expenses. HeweveF, if CeagFess 
eaaets a sate siffeFeat fFemt'\l::lgHst 2, 1990, as the begiaaiag efthe PeFsiaa G1::1lf CeAfliet feF 
fll::lFfleses ef seteFmiaiag Y>'hetheF a veteFaa is efltitles te Feeei¥e militaey beaefits as a vet 
eFafl ef the PeFsiaa G1::1lf Ceafliet, that sate shall be s1::1bstitl::ltes feF Al::lg1::1st 2, 1990. The 
commission may pay the expenses in a sum not exceeding an amount established by the 
board of supervisors. 

Sec. 9. Section 35B.14, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1999, is amended to read as 
follows: 

The board of supervisors of each county may appropriate moneys for the food, clothing, 
shelter, utilities, medical benefits, and funeral expenses of heaeFably sisehaFges, indigent 
fleFseas whe seFVes ia the militaey eF aaval feFees ef the Uaites States ia aay vtaF iael1::1siag 
WeFls \VaF I at aay time betweeA AflFil 6, 1917, aas Ne•rembeF 11, 1918, beth sates iael1::1sive; 
WeFls WaF II at aay time betweeA DeeembeF 7, 1941, aas DeeembeF 31, 1946, beth sates 
iaell:lsi¥e; the KeFeafl Ceafliet at aay time betweeA Jl::lfle 25, 1950, aas Jaal::laFy 31, 1955, 
beth sates iaell::lsi>.•e; the Vietaam Ceafliet at aay time betweea DeeembeF 22, 1961, aAS May 
7, 1975, beth sates iaell::lsi>,•e; aas the PeFsiaa G1::1lf Ceafliet at aay time betweea,'\l::lgl::lst 2, 
1990, aas the sate the flFesiseflt SF the CeagFess ef the Uaites States seelaFes a fleFmafleAt 
eessatieA ef hestilities, beth sates iAell::lsi•re; veterans. as defined in section 35.1. and their 
indigent spouses, surviving spouses, and minor children not over eighteen years of age, 
having a legal residence in the county. Hewe·reF, if CeagFess eAaets a sate siffeFeflt fmm 
ldigHSt 2, 1990, as the begiaAiag ef the PeFsiaa G1::1lf Ceafliet feF fll::lFfleses ef seteFmiAiAg 
whetheF a veteFaA is eatitles te Feeei¥e militaey beaefits as a veteFaA ef the PeFsiaA G1::1lf 
Ceafliet, that sate shall be sl::lbstitl::ltes feFAI::lgHst 2, 1990. 

Sec. 10. Section 35B.16, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
35B.16 MARKERS FOR GRAVES. 
The county commission of veteran affairs may furnish a suitable and appropriate metal 

marker for the grave of each heaeFably sisehaFges fleFseA, whe seFYes ia the militaey eF 
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RI:Ylal forces of the URited States dHriRg aRy vtar, iRelHdiRg V/orld \llar I at aey time aetv;eeR 
April 6, 1917, aRd Novemaer 11, 1918, aoth dates iReltisi·;e; World War II at aRy time ae 
twCCR Deeemaer 7, 1941, aRd December 31, 1946, aoth dates iRelHsive; the KoreaR CoRfliet 
at aRy time betweeR JHRC 26, 198Q, aRd JaRHary 31, 1988, aoth dates iRClHsive; the VietRam 
CoRfliet at aRy time bet\veeR December 22, 1961, aRd May 7, 1976, both Elates iRelHsive; aREl 
the PersiaR GHlf CoRfliet at aRy time bet\veeR !.dlgHst 2, 199Q, aRd the date the presideRt or 
the CoRgress of the URited States declares a permaReRt eessatioR of hostilities, aoth dates 
iRelHsive; aRd veteran. as defined in section 35.1. who is buried within the limits of the 
county.,.te. The marker shall be placed at the individual's grave to permanently mark and 
designate the grave for memorial purposes. The expenses shall be paid from any funds 
raised as provided in this chapter. If CoRgress eRaets a date differeRt froml\:HgHst 2, 1990, as 
the begiRRiRg of the PersiaR GHlf CoRfliet for pHrposes of determiRiRg whether a veteraR is 
eRtitled to reeeiYe military be Refits as a veteraR of the PersiaR Gt1lf CoRfliet, that date shall 
be stibstitHted for ,A.dlgHst 2, 1990. 

Sec. 11. Section 35C.3, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
35C.3 DUTY TO INVESTIGATE AND APPOINT. 
When any preferred person shall apply applies for appointment or employment under this 

chapter, the officer, board, or person whose duty it is or may be to appoint or employ same _g 
person to fill stieft !he. position or place shall, before appointing or employing aRyoRe _g 
person to fill stieft the position or place, make an investigation as to the qualifications of 
said the applicant for stieft the place or position, and if the applicant is of good moral 
character and can perform the duties of said the position se applied for, as hereiRaefore 
pro•rided, said 1:hg officer, board, or person shall appoint said !he. applicant to stieft the 
position, place, or employment. 8aiEl The appointing officer, board. or person shall set forth 
in writing and file for public inspection; the specific grounds upon which it is held that the 
pet'S6ft appointed is CRtitled to said appoiRtmeRt, or iR the ease Stich appoiRtmeRt is refused, 
the specific grotiRds for the refHsal thereof refused to appoint the person. Within ten days 
after an appointment is refused. the appointing officer. board. or person shall notify the 
unsuccessful applicant in writing of the specific grounds for refusal. 

Sec. 12. NEW SECTION. 35C.5A ARBITRATION. 
In addition to the remedies provided in sections 35C.4 and 35C.5, a person belonging to a 

class of persons qualifying for a preference may submit any refusal to allow a preference, or 
any reduction of the person's salary as described in section 35C.4, to arbitration within 
sixty days after written notification of the refusal or reduction. Within ten days after any 
submission, an arbitrator shall be selected by a committee that includes one member chosen 
by the person refused preference, one member chosen by the appointing officer, board, or 
person, and one member who shall be a disinterested party selected by the other two mem
bers of the committee. A list of qualified arbitrators may be obtained from the American 
arbitration association or other recognized arbitration organization or association. The 
decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on the parties. 

Sec. 13. Section 37.10, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1999, is amended to read as 
follows: 

Each commissioner shall be aR hoRoraaly discharged soldier, sailor, mariRe, airmaR, or 
coast gHard member a veteran. as defined in section 35.1. and be a resident of the county in 
which the memorial hall or monument is located. 

Sec. 14. Section 282.6, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1999, is amended to read as 
follows: 

Every school shall be free of tuition to all actual residents between the ages of five and 
twenty-one years and to resident hoRorably discharged soldiers, sailors, aRd mariRes ~ 
ans as defined in section 35.1, as many months after becoming twenty-one years of age as 
they have spent in the military or RI:Yral seFYiee armed forces of the United States before they 
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became twenty-one, provided, however, fees may be charged covering instructional costs for 
a summer school or drivers education program. The board of education may, in a hardship 
case, exempt a student from payment of the above fees. Every person, however, who shall 
attend any school after graduation from a four-year course in an approved high school or its 
equivalent shall be charged a sufficient tuition fee to cover the cost of the instruction received 
by sti€h the person. 

Sec. 15. Section 321.34, Code 1999, is amended by adding the following new subsection: 
NEW SUBSECTION. 15. LEGION OF MERIT SPECIAL PLATES. The owner of a motor 

vehicle subject to registration under section 321.109, subsection 1, light delivery truck, panel 
delivery truck, or pickup who has been awarded the legion of merit may, upon written 
application to the department and presentation of satisfactory proof of the award of the 
legion of merit as established by the Congress of the United States, order special registra
tion plates with a legion of merit processed emblem. The emblem shall be designed by the 
department in cooperation with the adjutant general and shall signify that the owner was 
awarded the legion of merit. The application is subject to approval by the department, in 
consultation with the adjutant general. The special plates shall be issued at no charge and 
are subject to an annual registration fee of fifteen dollars. The county treasurer shall vali
date the special plates in the same manner as regular registration plates are validated under 
this section. 

The surviving spouse of a person who was issued special plates under this subsection may 
continue to use or apply for and use the special plates subject to registration of the special 
plates in the surviving spouse's name and upon payment of the annual registration fee. If 
the surviving spouse remarries, the surviving spouse shall return the special plates to the 
department and the department shall issue regular registration plates to the surviving spouse. 

Sec. 16. Section 331.608, subsection 8, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
8. As used in this section, "veteran" means a maR or v;omaR veteran as defined in section 

35.1 who enlisted or was inducted from the county, resided at any time in the county, or is 
buried in the county aRd who sen>'ed as a member of a braReA of the armed forces of the 
URited States of America, as a member of the merehaRt mariRe duriRg the time of war, 
duriRg the KoreaR CoRfliet begiRRiRg JuRe 2a, 19a0, aRd eRdiRg JaRuary 31, 19aa, both 
dates iRelusive, OF duriRg the VietRam CoRfliet begiRRiRg August a, 19e4, aRd CRdiRg JuRe 
30, 1976, both dates iRelusirre, or as a member of the armed forces of a eouRtry allied ·.vitA. the 
URited States of ,'\m:eriea or the armed forces of Iowa or aRotA.er state or territory. 

Sec. 17. Section 400.10, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
400.10 PREFERENCES. 
In all examinations and appointments under this chapter, other than promotions and 

appointments of chief of the police department and chief of the fire department, hoRorably 
discharged veterans from the military or Raval forces of the URited States iR aRy war iR 
which the URited States has beeR eRgaged, iReludiRg the KoreaR CoRfliet at aRy time be 
tweeR JuRe 2a, 19a0, aRd JaRuary 31, 19aa, both dates iRelusive, the VietRam CoRfliet 
begiRRiRg August a, 1964, aRd CRdiRg May 7, 197a, both dates iRelusive, aRd the PersiaR 
Gulf CoRfliet begiRRiRg August 2, 1990, aRd eRdiRg OR the date specified by the presideRt or 
the CoRgress of the URited States as the date of permaReRt eessatioR of hostilities, both 
dates iRelusive, aRd as defined in section 35.1. who are citizens and residents of this state, 
shall have five points added to the veteran's grade or score attained in qualifying examina
tions for appointment to positions and five additional points added to the grade or score if 
the veteran has a service-connected disability or is receiving compensation, disability ben
efits or pension under laws administered by the veterans administration. However, if the 
CoRgress of the URited States eRaets a date differeRt from ,'\ugust 2, 1990, as the begiRRiRg 
of the PersiaR Gulf CoRfliet to determiRe the eligibility of a '<'eteraR for military beRefits as a 
veteraR of the PersiaR Gulf CoRfliet, the date eRaeted by the CoRgress of the URited States 
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shall be substituted for August 2, 1990. An honorably discharged veteran who has been 
awarded the Purple Heart for disabilities incurred in action shall be considered to have a 
service-connected disability. However, the points shall be given only upon passing the 
exam and shall not be the determining factor in passing. 

For the purposes of this seetionWorld'.Varii shall be from December 7, 1941, to December 
;n, 1946, both dates inclusive. 

Sec. 18. Section 427.3, subsections 1, 2, and 3, Code 1999, are amended to read as 
follows: 

1. The property, not to exceed two thousand seven hundred seventy-eight dollars in tax
able value of any honorably discharged soldier, sailor, marine, or nurse veteran. as defined 
in section 35.1. of the first World War. 

2. The property, not to exceed one thousand eight hundred fifty-two dollars in taxable 
value of an honorably separated, retired, furloughed to a reserve, placed on inactive status, or 
discharged soldier, sailor, marine, or nurse of the second \Vorld War from December 7, 
1941, to December 61, 1946, army of occupation in Germany from No'rember 12, 1918, to 
July 11, 1926, American eJtpeditionary forces in Siberia from November 12, 1918, to :1\:pril 
60, 1920, second P.Hearaguan campaign with the navy or marines in Nicaragua or on com 
batant ships 1926 1933, second Haitian suppression of insurrections 1919 1920, nary and 
marine operations in China 1937 1939 and Yangtze SCF\'iee vrith navy and marines in 
Shanghai or in the Yangtze Valley 1926 1927 and 1930 1962 or of the Korean Conflict at 
any time between June 25, 1950, and January 61, 1955, both dates inclusive, or those who 
setVed on aetiYe duty during the Vietnam Conflict beginning December 22, 1961, and ending 
May 7, 1975, both dates inelush·e, or those who seFVed on active duty during the Persian Gulf 
Conflict at any time between August 2, 1990, and the date the president or the Congress of 
the United States declares a permanent cessation of hostilities, both dates inelusi>;e veteran. 
as defined in section 35.1. Howe'<'CF, if Congress enacts a date different from A-ugust 2, 1990, 
as the beginning of the Persian Gulf Conflict for purposes of determining vlhether a veteran 
is entitled to reeei't•e military benefits as a veteran of the Persian Gulf Conflict, that date shall 
be substituted for August 2, 1990. For the purposes of this section, "active duty" means 
full time duty in the armed forces of the United States, CJ£eluding active duty for training 
purposes only and excluding any period a person was assigned by the armed forces to a 
eiYilian institution for a course of education or training which was substantially the same 
as established courses offered to civilians, or as a cadet or midshipman, hw+'lever enrolled, at 
one of the service academies. 

3. Where the word "selffier veteran" appears in this chapter, it includes, without limita-
tion, the members of the United States air force and the United States merchant marine. 

Sec. 19. Section 427.4, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
427.4 EXEMPTIONS TO RELATNES. 
In case any person in the foregoing classifications does not claim any such the exemption 

from taxation, it shall be allowed in the name of S\ieh the person to the same extent on the 
property of any one of the following persons in the order named: 

1. The spouse, or surviving spouse remaining unmarried, of any such soldier, sailor, 
marine, or nurse a veteran. as defined in section 35.1, where they are living together or were 
living together at the time of the death of such person the veteran. 

2. The parent whose spouse is deceased and who remains unmarried, of any such soldier, 
sailor, marine, or nurse a veteran. as defined in section 35.1, whether living or deceased, 
where S\ieh the parent is, or was at the time of death of the soldier, sailor, marine, or nurse 
veteran, dependent on such person the veteran for support. 

3. The minor child, or children owning property as tenants in common, of any such .a 
deceased soldier, sailor, marine, or nurse veteran. as defined in section 35.1. 

No more than one tax exemption shall be allowed under this section or section 427.3 in 
the name of any honorably discharged soldier, sailor, marine, or nurse a veteran. as defined 
in section 35.1. 
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Sec. 20. Section 483A.24, subsection 13, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
13. Upon payment of the fee of thirty dollars for a lifetime hunting and fishing combined 

license, the department shall issue a hunting and fishing combined license to a resident of 
Iowa who is a veteran. as defined in section 35.1. who was disabled duFiag the peFiod of a 
veteFaa's seFV-iee listed ia this subseetioa or whe was a prisoner of war during that veteran's 
military service. The department shall prepare an application to be used by a person re
questing a hunting and fishing combined license under this subsection. The commission of 
veterans affairs shall assist the department in verifying the status or claims of applicants 
under this subsection. As used in this subsection, "yeteFaa" meaas a peFsoa who is a Fesi 
deat of Iowa aad who seFYed ia the aFmed foFees of the Uaited States of Prl'Reriea at aay time 
duFiag WoFld WaF I betweea the dates of Aj)Fil 6, 1917, aad July 2, 1921, WoFld WaF II 
betweea the dates of DeeembeF 7, 1941, aad DeeembeF 61, 1946, the KoFeaa Coafliet betv;eea 
the dates of Juae 27, 19130, aad Jaauaey 61, 19aa, the Vietaam Coafliet betweea .'\ligust a, 
1964, aad May 7, 19713, OF the PeFsiaa Gulf Coafliet betweea A-Hgust 2, 1990, aad the date the 
pFesideat OF the CoagFess of the Uaited States deelaFes a peFmaaeat eessatioa of hostilities, 
all dates iaelusive, aad "disabled" means entitled to compensation under the United States 
Code, Title 38, chapter 11. 

Sec. 21. Section 35.7, Code 1999, is repealed. 

DIVISION II 
MILITARY SERVICE PROPERTY TAX CREDIT AND EXEMPTION 

Sec. 22. Section 25B.7, subsection 2, paragraph c, Code 1999, is amended to read as 
follows: 

c. Military service property tax credit and exemption pursuant to chapter 426A and sec
tions 427.3 through 427.7, to the extent of six dollars and seYeaty five ninety-two cents per 
thousand dollars of assessed value of the exempt property. 

Sec. 23. Section 426A.2, Code 1999, is amended to read as follows: 
426A.2 MILITARY SERVICE TAX CREDIT. 
The moneys shall be apportioned each year so as to replace all or a portion of the tax 

which would be due on property eligible for military service tax exemption in the state, if the 
property were subject to taxation, the amount of the credit to be not more than six dollars 
and seveaty five ninety-two cents per thousand dollars of assessed value of property which 
would be subject to the tax, except for the military service tax exemption. 

Sec. 24. Division II of this Act applies to the military service property tax exemption 
claims allowed on or after January 1, 2000. 

Approved May 25, 1999 


